
 

BMW 530i Locally Assembled Profile 

BMW 

 
Safety 
 

  10 airbags 
- Driver and front passenger 
- Front-to-rear head airbags, covering the entire window area 
- Side airbags for driver and front passenger 

 Active Headrests, front 
 Active Steering 
 Adaptive headlight 
 Brakes 

- Disc brakes in the front, inner-vented  
- Disc brakes in the rear, inner-vented  

 Brake Force Display 
 Central locking with electronic immobilizer and crash sensor locks doors, 

luggage compartment and fuel filler cap 
 Centre locks switch for central locking  

 Dynamic stability control (DSC, incl. ABS, CBC, Traction Mode DTC and 

Start-off and brake Assistant). 
 ISOFIX child seat fastening system 
 Park Distance Control (PDC) 
 Remote Control central locking with electronic immobilizer, Start/Stop Button. 
 Safety body shell 

- Bumper system, with replaceable crumple elements front and rear to 
absorb impacts of up to 15 Km/h. reversible front elements absorb 
impacts up to 4 Km/h without damage  

- Side impact protection, integrated  
 Seatbelts 

- Three-point seat belts for all seats, with pyrotechnic belt tensioners at 
the front 

 Twin-tone horn 
 Warning triangle and first aid kit 
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Interior equipment 
 

 12-V socket, front and rear (double)  
 Armrest at the front, moveable 
 Automatic air conditioning with extended content 
 Centre armrest in the rear, incl. storage compartment  
 Comfort access system 
 Control display with 6.5" color monitor 
 Controller on centre console 
 Courtesy lights with automatic function and soft on/off dimming 
 Cruise control with break function 
 Cup holders, front 
 Cup holders, rear, located in rear centre armrest 
 Glass sliding/vent roof, electric 
 Glove compartment, lockable and illuminated  
 Heat insulation glass, green, all round 
 High beam assist  
 Hot Climate version 
 iDrive Controller 
 Individual sun protection glazing 
 Interior mirrors with automatic anti-dazzle function 
 Interior trim  

- Bamboo Grain Anthracite 
 Leather steering wheel, three spoke, with multifunctional buttons 
 "LIGHTS ON" warning 
 Lights package 
 Luggage compartment, volume of approx. 520 ltr. 
 On-board computer  
 Outside temperature display 
 Power steering with crash-optimized safety steering column 
 Radio/audio 

- AUX-In connection 
- BMW radio with 13 speakers and CD drive with functional bookmarks 
- BMW 6 CD changer 
- HiFi system professional LOGIC7 
- Preparation for DVD system at rear 
- Area Code 2 for DVD (Internal Code, no relevance for equipment) 
- Radio Specification Overseas 

 Reading lights front and rear  
 Runflat indicator 
 Seats/seat comfort 

- Standard seats with electric seat adjustment for backrest angle and 
seat height 

- Seat adjustment, electric, with memory function for driver’s seat  
 Smokers package  
 Steering column adjustment, manual, for length and height 
 Sunblind for rear window electric 
 Sunblind for rear side windows, electric 
 Third brake light 
 Universal Bluetooth cell phone preparation with telephone Nokia 6230i  
 Upholstery 

- Leather Dakota interior 
 Window lifts, electric, pull/press switch with open/close fingertip control 
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Exterior equipments  
 

 Bumpers in body color 
 Door handles in body color 
 Exterior mirrors with automatic anti-dazzle function (incl. folding function) 
 Fog lights with free form reflector  
 Front doors with three-stage door brake  
 Headlight washer system 
 Indicator, white 
 Luggage Compartment lid with radio key opening  
 Metallic paint 
 White indicators lights 
 Ornamental front grille with chrome vertical slats and chrome surround  
 Rear doors with two-stage door brake  
 Trailer tow hitch, electric 
 Twin-tone horn  
 Wheels  

- 17" light-alloy wheel star spoke 122 with runflat tyre (245/45R17) 
- Spare wheel for emergency use  

 Window frames and window recess finishers in chrome  
 Windscreen with green shade band 
 Xenon headlights for low and high beam 
 

Engine & Transmission 
 

6-speed automatic transmission with Steptronic  
Cylinders/valves                                 6/4 
Displacement in    cc                         2966 
Max. Output     hp/rpm                    272/6650 
Max. Torque          Nm/rpm             315/2750  
 

Performance 
 

Top speed          km/h   250 
Acceleration 0-100 km/h   sec                6.6  
 

Fuel consumption 
 

Urban     ltr/100Km  13.6 
Extra-urban    ltr/100Km  6.8 
Combined     ltr/100Km  9.3 
CO2 emission    g/km   224 
Tank Capacity   ltr   70 
 

Weight  
 

Weight (Unladen)      kg                        1615   
Permitted Load    kg   560 
 

Dimensions  
 

Length                   mm   4841                             
Width                                              mm   2030 
Height                                             mm   1468 
Wheelbase                                     mm   2888 

Price       EGP 685,000.-                           


